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FORMER UM DEAN 
IS REAPPOINTED
Dr. Linus J. Carleton, former dean o f the University o f Montana School 
o f Education and current professor o f education in the school, has been 
appointed acting dean for  the remainder o f the 1966-67 academic year. The 
appointment vas announced by Acting President Robert T. Pantzer.
Dr. Carleton served as acting dean o f the education school 1950-54, 
as dean 1954-64 and as professor o f education since 1964. He holds his 
bachelor’ s degree from Intermountain Union College, Helena (now Rocky 
Mountain College, B illin g s) and his masters from the University at Missoula.
His doctorate in education -was granted by the University o f Oregon, 
Eugene. He has held school administrative positions at Galata, Stanford, 
Moccasin and Helena.
At the University Dr. Carleton is  d irector o f student teaching and 
administration. He replaces Dr. James M. Thrasher, dean since 19^4, vho 
resigned Oct. 1 to  become d irector o f the Rocky Mountain Educational 
Laboratory in Denver.
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